HV’ART ‘LACQUER PAINT’ product range - 2020

A unique full system of waterborne coatings. Formulated by the HV’Art Team & used to create their decorative designs & finishes.

PRIMER & UNDERCOAT:
HV’ART GESSO STYLE PRIMER (GSP)™ – Adhesion-Promoting primer for all relevant surfaces, available in a range of shades. First coat for all applications of the HV’Art system.
HV’ART GESSO STYLE UNDERCOAT (GSU)™ – Workable undercoat with body & high opacity, for all surfaces previously primed with GSP. Full colour range available.

LACQUER PAINT:
HV’ART LACQUER PAINT™ – A durable super-smooth paint, designed as the basecoat for Lacquer Glaze, also an excellent finish for Furniture, Joinery & Kitchens - particularly when used in conjunction with HV’Art additives for ultimate durability.
CLASSIC 15 – (Eggshell / Satin)

GLAZE:
HV’ART LACQUER GLAZE™ – Ready-to-use clear glazing medium, to be tinted with universal artist colourants. For use over Lacquer Paint to create decorative artistic designs. Formulated to create a shear finish, dries to a semi-durable soft matt sheen.
STANDARD – (faster working time).
OPEN-TIME – (extended working time).

LACQUER:
HV’ART CRYSTAL LACQUER™ – A super-smooth lacquer with crystal clarity. Used as a protective coat over decorative glaze, for sheen change over Lacquer Paint, and as an excellent finish on timber. Used in conjunction with HV’Art additives for ultimate durability.
MINERAL 00 – (Deep Flat) LUSTRE 20 – (Satin Sheen)
STONE 02 – (Low Sheen) QUARTZ 40 – (Polished Sheen)
VELLUM 05 – (Polite Sheen) GILT 60 – (Full Sheen)
HONED 10 – (Eggshell Sheen) CERAMIC 90 – (Ultimate Gloss)

ADDITIVES:
HV’ART ADDITIVE HV160™ – Used at 1% to increase surface hardness, chemical resistance, and stain-blocking properties of the coating.
HV’ART ADDITIVE HV190™ – Used at 3% to give further improved durability and chemical resistance to coatings already mixed with HV160.
HV’ART ADDITIVE HV132™ – Used to increase the working time of the coating, and to aid flow-out in warm conditions.